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Judge Gordon's Arraignment '
Ctpttaard from re One

mi abortion, burglary, robbery, grand larceny, resisting arrest with danger.
6us weapons, procuring and using deadly weapons in escaping from cus-
tody, breach of the peace Involving personal violence arid the use of dan-
gerous weapons, or an attack by eeveral havo been held responsible for

; homicldo committed by their accomplices In tho furtherance of the com.
mon object.

Tho liability may extend beyond tho enterprise in which tho operator
Is engaged to any proxlmato and logical consequence thereof, so that If

I the common design embraces tho contingency of a deadly encounter ana
Includes-

- a common purposo to aid therein, even to tho taking of life, all
members of the conspiracy aro liable for a homicldo resulting therefrom

Where several persons combine to commit a crime of such a nature or
under such circumstance-- ! as will probably result In tho taking of human
life, If they should bo opposed In the execution of their design, It must be
presumed that they understand tho consequences which may be reasonably
expected to follow their carrying their design Into effect and to assent to
tho taklnp of a human life, If necessary to accomplish their purpose. So
that If n homicide does occur In tho prosecution of their common design all
aro responsible for It.
Tho following Illustration Is given of 'that proposition, and t is so apt In every

respect, so comprehensive of this legal prlnclplo and illuminating oa to tho guilt of
the defendants, that I read It:

One who Joins with another to tease and annoy deceased is responsible
for his death If caused by the other In carrying out their common design.
Then was some evidence In tho case that ono or both of tho defendants
threw dangerous missiles at deceased shortly before ho was killed. Thts
would bring tho caso within the general rulo as to the uso of such missiles
by ono and would bo notice to the other that they were carrying out tho
designs to a point where It was dangerous to life. But In this caso tho
Court did not rest tho liability on this ground, but put It on tho broad ground
that they had united In a common unlawful purpose.
In that caso tho unlawful purpose was merely to tease

resulted. All wcro held liable.
a nun, but death

A person may bo responsible for a homicide and guilty of murder or man-
slaughter, according to the circumstances, in whatever manner or by whatever
means tho death was caused, provided it waa caused by I1I3 own unlawful act or
omission, resulting In physical or corporeal injury; and ono may be responsible for
a death caused by an omission to act whcro ho was under a legal duty to act, as
well as for death caused by his positive act.

One Is not legally responsible for a homicldo unless his unlawful act or unlawful
omission to discharge a duty which ho owed to tho deceased contributed as a cause
Of tho death of tho victim, but tho unlawful act or omission need not be the solo
causo of death. Thus, if defendant's negligence was the causo of tho death, It is im-

material that tho negligence of tho deceased himself, or of some others, also con-

tributed thereto. Defendant's act or omission need not bo tho Immediate cauEo of
tho death, If tho direct cause results naturally from his conduct.

Meaning of "Malice in Murder" v

Now. may It pleaso your Honor, the notes to that proposition In thu lhicyclo-pedl- a

contain thrco cases from tho Stato of Pennsylvania, and the editor comments
Hid quotes this from tho Pennsylvania caso of McClaln and tho Commonwealth:

Mallco comprehends not only a particular but every caso where
there Is wickedness of disposition, hardness of heart, cruelty, recklessness
of consequences, and a mind regardless of social duty, although a particular
person may not bo intended to bo Injured. Reduced to its lowest terms,
mallco In murder means knowledge of such circumstances that according
to common experience there is a plain and strong likelihood that'dcath will
follow tho contemplated act.
An Illustration Is given of the quite homely and ordlnarj :

Ono who attempts to reck a train, although ho docs not intend to
kill a particular person, displays that depravity of mind and technically
called "universal malice." It has been said that at common law a homicldo
committed in committing a misdemeanor or in an attempt to commit ono
Is murder, but this rule seems to be restricted to cases In which tho mis
demeanor Involved a breach of tho pcaco or acts of tho defendant which
wero such as'would naturally endanger life.
With one other quotation I will closo this branch of the law.

Manslaughter may bo committed by more nonfeasance. Willful fail-
ure of a person to perform a legal duty, whereby tho death of another Is
caused, is murder. But if tho omission waa not willful, but was the result
of gross or culpabo negligence, it is involuntary manslaughter. Tho

, omission must havo been duo to gross or culpable negligence, and tho death
must have resulted from tho neglect of a plain legal duty Imposed by law
or contract upon the defendant personally. Tho defendant must havo had

' knouledgo of the facts imposing tho duty to act, or ho must havo been
grossly negligent In not ascertaining tho facts. And where parties enter
into a conspiracy to commit another offense, and In the execution of their
common design ono of them makes an assault with intent to murder, they
aro all equally guilty of tho felony.
May It please your Honor, these aro tho beacons of tho law which I argue here

to Illuminate the evidence In this case so that you may consider tho facts with thoso
bright lights shining upon them to guldo you and guide all of us to a just conclusion.

Tho crimes In this case woro particularly arrogant, cruel, wicked. Ono death
only occurred, but, oh, how many bodies bruised, how much human blood shed In
the performance and execution of tho dreadful conspiracy. It ended In a death.
Now, io may consider this evidence either deductively or inductively; wo may begin
when tho conspiracy was first hatched and go down to tho death, or wo may tako
tho Baconian method and begin at tho death and trace It back to its primal cause.
Klthcr, I am sure, will lead to tho samo legal conclusion.

Calls Mayor Prime Malefactor
I shall endeavor hurriedly and from memory to adopt both methods of testing

me guilt or tho defendants In this case; and let me say, so that my remarks might
not be misunderstood, and my argument may have Its full value with your Honor
In passing Judgment, that I select out of these defendants, as tho principal male-
factor, Thomas B. Smith, at whoso door tho evidence places the criminal guilt for
this murder.

Upon that proposition I shall now direct my argument. I regard tho other
defendants as mere agents and tools of his. All of the other eight aro such tools,
uch agents, and others, as not yet disclosed or partially disclosed, but ho i3 tho prlmo

malefactor.
To Mr Stern, to Mr. Carey, early in tho summer, when the pollco wero injuring

citizens, threatening them, intimidating them and beating them, Mr. Caroy w ent to tho
Mayor and Mr. Slorn went to tho Mayor. They told him what his ngents wcro doing,
his agents, his legal agents, his pollco force, wero doing in the ward; that they wero
using his name as authority for their acts of violence, and asked him If it was truo.
He tesponded arrogantly and defiantly "Yes." "At tho end of tho session of tho
legislature. Senator Varc came to me and said to me 'Now, will you let me go
for Carej ,' " and ho said, "I told Senator Vare, yes, go for him and go tho limit;
I and my administration wilt bo behind you." Two witnesses to that; two that wero
produced, ono as j et only heard partially through his son, Is on a bed of sickness and
could not bo here, but two living witnesses testified to that "I told Varo ho could
go for Caiey and go tho limit, and I and my Administration will bo behind him."

Faction "Went the Limit"
Now they proceeded tb go the limit. They went the limit. Through all the

testimony you heard, und which I will refer to, and as coming within the legal
propositions I havo read, that testimony will show that every step In going tho
limit was called to his attention. No crime was committed down thero that ho wus
not promptly notified of. Every gross violation of law was presented respectfully,
beseechingly to him, and ho was told what hla agents wore doing, not by way of
threatening him, but by way of begging him to perform the legal duty which the
law put upon him and which if he did not perform, made him moro deeply tho co-

conspirator and participant In the crime. -
Let mo refer to that testimony At a certain tlmo Lieutenant Bennett, the lieu-

tenant in this police district, wus urrcsted, had a hearing before a magistrate with
other pollco defendants und waa bound over for court for tho offense of aggravated
assault and battery. Somo ono In authority, this defendant himself, Smith, or his
fcext .legal agent, tho Director of Public Safety, had removed twenty regular ofllccrs
frorn tho Fifth Ward. Thoso acts were official acts. They wero his acts. He is
tho head of tho pollco department.
Brings in Director Wilson .

The next after him In authority la Wilson. Not .only did he and his agents re-
move thosn rp&lllni- - nfllnara fmt thav hpnnvht inin th Yxar(1 nfflcnrs from ntlir nnllc

St districts. Soma of them aro before you now as defendants, gross, coarse, brutal men.
Aye, they sit hero and must listen to my speech in silence, and I reluctanly describe
them personally. But look at them, look at theml They wero brought In from other
"vvaids, their uniforms stripped from them, and with blackjack and gun thoy'Kvero
turned loose upon tho citizens of the Fifth Ward to beat, Intimidate and terrorize.
They continued it day after day, week after week, and then this Mayor was appealed
to by Mr. Carey, In a written Uocument a written document which was not merely

aguo assertion, but specific and detailed statement. He was offered tho evidence
Undor oath of what hla pollco force wero doing in "going 'the limit." which he told
Senator Varo Senator Varo couldgo. Ho was asked to give an opportunity to present
that proof before him of tho control of these officers. He was advised that his name
vas dally being used us tho authority back of tho blackjack and back of the gun,

and he was begged and begged to tako this legal ovldence and stop It and act beforo
hJUrder was done. .

That thero might bo no mistake about what was eald to him, it waa put In writ-
es, put in his hand in hla own domicile, with his family about him; and he was
wld of the coming crlmo with Us awful red face, which waa right In his official face.
"Smuq Hypocrisy"

And what did he do? He asked the man who gave him that Information to sup-
press U, not to publish it With smug, affected hypocrisy, this man said; "This
W awful! I don't think this could bo so bad. Does Senator McNlchol know of the
Wttwr' "No."

Then hA nnllArt itt a..,.- - rtii..l H M.1p Cna4nl-- Mn?JlfVlM tn Hml frtr
W". mrn aitf take tha Wttte and srevent Its publication and Senatoy MoNichol did

"W Wteg&ftakMl WihWi,fWt,;. ItAIWufclWb
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this until then, until after then." And on Monday ho saw Senator McNlchol, and cesses and tighten his grip Upon tho treasury 01,.the city by tne election or anotherwhile h waa talking to Senator McNlchol thero camo a delegation of cllisons, I favorite Councilman,brought by his Isaoo Deutsch, tho man for whoso candidacy theso
crimes wero being committed. Tho delegation of citizens were brought Into his
public office, led by Doutsch, by Abrams and by Uram, I believe I anTiot certain.
My memory docs not recall that definitely, but I bellovo so and ho camo out and, In
his public office addressed those citizens.

Mayor "Blazoned the Way"
And what did ho say to allay tho dangerous condition of tho Fifth Ward? What

paclfio word did ho utter? What word that showed that ho was not heart and soul
with tho murderous men who wcro going tho limit under his direction? Not one.
On the contrary ho said to those citizens, In tho hearing of Deutsch, who subse-
quently stored and led the gunmen, In tho hearing of Uram, In tho hearing of
Abrams, ho said to thoso citizens: "If heads must bo cracked lrt tho performance of
pollco duty, they shall bo cracked. I havo no doubt tho pollco aro justified in all
they haye done." Ho applauded what was dono and he blazoned tho way that more
should bo done. '

What followed that7 Mr. Deutsch is candidate for Common Council. Mr.
Deutsch wants to tako citizens to the Mayor to see tho Mayor and get hts persuasion
to go along In tho scheme which was then being conducted In that ward.

Ma it pleaso your Honor, .n tht pursuit of tt!s const irfcy, Ben
nott, as tho head of tho police forco In that district, Is, of course, a constantly
recurring figure. Tho testimony shows him In the offlco of the Director of Public
Safety. It shows him leading at various times tho pollco forco of tho district;
Uram, Feldman.Murphy and tho other defendant hero whoso name I do not now
recall. Tho testimony of tho citizen whoso store was broken Into, and ho himself
struck down with blackjacks and kicked around tho floor. All this ten days beforo
tho election.

And then tho tlmo went on, and thero camo the election looming two days
ahead, and then began tho grand act which was to carry out tho purposo of this
conspiracy.

First, it had been agreed and tho Mayor had been told, told in writing, told
orally It had been agreed that tho election officers and friends of Carey would
bo arrested curly on election morning. It had been agreed that a mob would be
started from ono end of tho ward and another mob from another end of tho ward,
led by Bennett, and they would go through their destructive path arresting the
Carey people, and, to uso Bennett's phrase, "It would bo all over by 10 o'clock."

Whoro was tho mob to como from? I again call your attention to tho fact
that tho Mayor of the city was told that an Important delegation of gunmen was
coming Into the city for tho purposo of committing acts of violence and that mur-
der would bo the consequenco of letting looso theso lawless mon from another
Stato In tho Fifth Word at that tlmo. Ho knew It. Ho was told It. In writing
ho was told It. Orally ho was told It. By responsible citizens. By men who had
sworn, as ho had sworn, to obey and defend tho constitution and tho laws.

One of them, Isadoro Stern, "tho dirty Jew." I represent "tho dirty Jew" In
this case. "Tho dirty Jews" of the Fifth Ward nro my clients. It waa upon tho
oath of that-"dlrt- y Jew" that you Issued tho warrants which bring about this hear-
ing, nd for thoso "dirty Jews" thero and tho "dirty Jows" wherever they may be,
who are under the heel of Christian oppression and Christian Insult, nnd for tholr
sakes, I havo gono Into this prosecution. I entered it at the beginning for them.
I will stay in it for them, and when they havo been vindicated I will lcavo it.

"A dirty Jew" told him what was going on again and again, notwithstanding the
insults flaunted in his face. But on Monday, tho day beforo election Senator Mc-

Nlchol was then sick on his bod; the appointment ho had with tho Mayor could not
bo kept, and any restraining influence, any restraining lnflucnco which ho would
recognize, a rich contractor, that lnflucnco was silenced and paralyzed by a sudden
sickness which laid McNlchol on his bed.

Official Depravity Begins
And then began the consummation of depravity, official depravity and wickedness.
Samuel G. Maloney, formerly of the Fifth Ward, an adherent of tho Doutsch

and Varo faction In that ward, was visited by Deutsch in his ofllco in the Real
Estate Trust Building and asked to get eighteen strong-ar- men from New York
to go Into tho Fifth Ward on election day. When ho asked that a Varo supporter,
Magistrate Pcrsch, was present. The fiction was used that they wero needed to
stand off a prospective gang from tho Tenth Ward,-wh- o wcro going to bo there, and
they wcro to bo used to stand off meditated violence from another source, which
never appeared.

Tenderloin Thugs Imported
Maloney sent Mlko Sullivan to New York. He went Into tho Tenderloin and

ho got eighteen of tho remnants of society, eighteen poor, wicked men, criminals
maybe; certainly, unfortunates and anyhow tho fruit of our present social system,
disinterested men, who would sell their vlolcnco to ono as well as to another. They
readily accepted the lure of tho $60 for tho two days that was tendered them and
they camo to tho city, but at that tlmo thero camo from tho defendants, Smith
and his administration, a strango and awful act, an act which should cause every
respectable citizen to shudder when ho thinks of tho uses to which tho police forces
will be put.

Samuel G. Maloney, after he had arranged for tho bringing of these men at the
request of Deutsch, went to Senator Vare's offlco to know whothor the money

would bo paid to thoso unfortunates for their violent doeds. Ho saw Congressman
Vare. and then tho oracle speaks equivocally? Malony 6ald, "Deutsch said that
you havo authorized him to havo eighteen men brought over and sont Into tho Fifth
Ward; Is that so? Will you bo responsible for their payment?" Congressman Vare
said, "Isaac Deutsch has got all tho money ho needs and will pay his debts." That
was reiterated by Mr. Flntey aftorward; that is to say, Mr. Flnloy said, "Doutsch
lias plenty of money"; and then Samuol G. Maloney went downstairs. Ho saw
Senator Varc, tho man whom Thomas B. Smith told "might go tho limit In the
Fifth Ward," and he, tho Mayor, "would bo behind him with his police force." Ma-

loney met Senator Varc. Ho, Maloney, as a result of a conversation he had had
with James Tate, the captain of tho detectives of tho city of Philadelphia, who
talked to Senator Varc, said, "Tato wants to help In the Fifth Ward; send for him
send for him." That was Monday. Th6 men wero brought to Philadelphia on
Tuesday, and on Tuesday Mr. James Tate, the head of the detectlvo forco of Phila
delphia, went to Senator Varo, to hts office; they met; the door Is closed; the four
walls only heard what was said there. Tato told you his version.

Detective Captain Sees Senator Vare
Wo do not know what words wero spoken In that room, but we do know the

acts, tho official acts, which followed that lnterviow with Senator Vare. James Tate
loft Senator Vare's office and went to his own offlco and sent Lieutenant Wood to
Samuel G. Maloney, tho man with whom Deutsch had contracted for the eighteen
gunmen sent him to Maloney to know what Maloney wanted. Wood went, and Ma-

loney told Wood what ho wanted ho wanted ten detecti'es in command of Harry
Clark sent down Into tho Fifth Ward, and Samuel G. Maloney's desires were carried
out to the letter.

Ten detectives, in charge of Harry Clark, who was a subordinate detectlvo, but
who waa elevated to command for the purpose of the dastardly deeds which were
to bo committed there, wero sent Into tho ward because Maloney asked for them
tho Maloney who had talked to Senator Varo the day beforo, who had been asked to
sond for Tate, who saw Tato, and afterward Tato acted as I had told you.

May It pleaso your Honor, Samuol G. Maloney, who Imported the gunmen at
the request of Deutsch from Now York, was as much in command of thojollco force
as though ho had been a sworn officer. Why was Harry Clark sent down there?
Subsequent evidence reveals, because hts brother, James Clark was tho man who
piloted theso gunmen through tho ward, and the two brothers wero to act and

But the Mayor! But tho Mayor! Is ho Ignorant? Does ho not know that night
theso gunmen, led by Harry Clark and by James Clark, his brother, that night those
men wcro sent to Deutsch'a club and stored in tho third story, and from time to time
they wero called down by twos and threes and fours and sont out to beat cltlzens7
They performed their Job and camo back. Little guilt thero with those poor men,
thoso unfortunates, who wcro working ror money ana not tor malice or revenge.

Raid, on Finlelter Club
During tho night, again, a wholfa body of the gunmen, under the lead of Harry

Clark, Feldman, Murphy, all officers of tho law, descended upon tho FInletter
Club, broke into it, beat tho citizens In tho manner you know, and I shan't recount
this beat them until every room seemed, as witnesses havo said, Uko the shambles,
literally so wall, floor, furniture covered with blood. What waa dono then?

Tho Mayor was down at Atlantic City enjoying himself, and Mr. Stern, "the
dirty Jew," called him up on the phone and told him of what was done, and that
gunmen wero in that ward beating up tho citizens, and Stern said, "Won't yon
come- - up yourself and stop thls7" No threat, but a citizen and a legislator and
a lawyer, well known to him. "tho dirty Jew," begged tilra to come up and take
charge of his pollco force and prevont further crime. And he said, "Can I get a
train this ovcnlngj" "No," said Stern, "nothing but tho electric train." "Well,"
said ho, "that takes too long. I won't take that." It would bo too long for him
that his languid boay should be carried up on an electrlo train from Atlantic City
for an hour and. a half to stop murder In the city where he was Mayor and where
tho people had elected him to protect their lives and their property. "Call me
p in a half hour."

Mr.3trn, with singular discretion, went to the Pennsylvania Railroad and hired
on engine and parlor car, thinking that maybe tlw parlor car, with its luxury,
would tempt this man who has recently enjoyed luxury, would tempt him to come
up to the place of his duty and stop tho riot and probable murder that were Im-

pending. Ho called him up In a half hour and, said tho Mayor. "I can't get a
train out of hero tonight, Stern." "I havo provided for that," said Stern. "An
cnglno and special car awaits youat Atlantlo city station, and will take you up,
to tho city of which you are Mayor and enable you to come down In the ward and
prevent the murder whloh is Impending." Then, driven to a corner, his hypocrisy
was at last fully revealed and he said, "What circus stunt Is this you'want me to get
off? I am going to bed. You go and see Robinson. I have told him to take those
Second District men out of the Fifth Ward. I am going to bed."

And he went to his bed) He went to his bed and probably he dreamed, but I
am sure he did not dream of the events which would occur the next day. His mind
was npt on them. No. If they were dreams, they were golden dreams, dreams of
the rich contractor to whom he had given letters of marque and reprisal to go
though the Fifth Ward and wreak his purposes with the thugs and brutal police- -

jnea. rea4 of that coaMUon wMch h had Urmmt with tnto rich contractor
rtda "aelto Sre to euro t la Iump sua. I
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Tos, ho went to bed, and a numbor of citizens In the Fifth Ward. Trith head
cut and bleeding, ,went to their beds with pain and sorrow. t

And tho Mayor slept! In snug and greasy respectability, ho slept at AtlanticCity, though his city was In riot and men woro being sllrcken down by hts legalagents. He slept!
Tho next day, may It please your Honor, this murder was committed, but, may

it please your Honor, I do not stop there. Young Mr. McNlchol, Senator MoNlchol'a
son, on that very night, the day before, und on that night, talked to him anad told
him what was going on and what would occur the next day. And young Mr. Mc-
Nlchol begged him to keep his promlso to Senator McNlchol, and send a decent
captain of pollco down there to tako charge of tho policemen and see that order
prevailed and that citizens wero not abused. And what did he say to young Mc-
Nlchol? "Well, I do not know that I promised your father that."

"My father says you did; that you promised you would send Captain Callahan
down."

"No. Well, if I did, I havo changed my mind, becauso Callahan was suggested
to your father by Judgo Gordon."

What ghost roso up before him when Judgo Gordon occurred to his red imag-
ination that night? What ghost was It that caused hi mto say that? Well, ho said it.

"Go down yourself," pleaded McNlchol. Ho said ho would on tho morrow, the
lnatlon that night? What ghost was It that caused him to say that? Well, he said it.
Systematic Crimes of Violence in Ward

Again he went to Bleep.

And that day dawned, tho day of election. Then began the systematic crimes
of violence invasion of liberty, defiance of law, spitting upon nuthority, beating
"dirty Jews" In their houses, on tho way to tho polling places, In tho polling places
and finally Eppley waa killed, Carey beaten almost to death, an Assistant District
Attorney struck down by a murderous blow, and other citizens through that ward
beaten by his agents! his agents! his agents!

Ho know it. Ho had been told the night beforo it would ho done, tho day beforo
that, tho day beforo that, the week beforo that, tho week beforo that, always ho was
told, always ho was begged to do something. No, ho did nothing but to say, "If
heads must be cracked, then they will bo cracked."

And that murder occurred 1

And then young Mr. McNlchol goes again
to this Mayor, In his office, and tells him of
tho murder, and then asks him to go down
to the ward and try to stop any more
murder, and the Director of Publlo Safety
Is there, and then oh, tho satire and Irony
of It I

"What can I do?" said tho Mayor.
What can I do?" And the Director of

Public Safety said ho would send 200 moro
policemen down In tho Fifth Ward to pre-

serve order. And young Mr. McNlchol, who
was no diplomat, but a plain, common-flens- e

young man,-- said, "Why. that would bo fine
politics. You want to sond moro policemen
down thero and strike more terror Into tho
citizens of that ward."

Mayor Called "Great, Coarse,
Defendant"

McNlchol left, and the Mayor and his
Director did what? Go Into the ward and
stop further violence? No. Thoy didn't
go to bod. They wont out to a golf field
and beat, the llttlo whlto ball over the lawn
of a country club.

May It please your Honor, that Is the
story of this crime. Who Is the great de-

fendant? Oh, those men over thero that
wcro there I pity them all. I wish they
had all escaped. I am glad we have got
the defendants here "who committed that
crime. I am glad we havo got tho great,
coarse, brutal. Indifferent defendant, who
was the progenitor of it, who nursed it dur-
ing all those weeks, and who was In at the
death.

Thero la no feature of this lawlessness
that he was not acquainted with. He know
It always, overy way. A contractor, once
his friend, told him again and again, Mc-
Nlchol. Carey, who was onco his friend,
told him. Stern, a Legislator, told him.
Young McNlchol told him. And, oh, with
McNlchol he perpetrated another act of
hypocrisy, and told the son how he loved
the father, for tho father had started him In
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ho Mayor's man was hurt, no sun
01 jjeuiscn was bintn. n, u.j .

hla own way. Had there been a Carey 1there, strong enough, valiant enourh.had an opportunity to strike a Deutsch j;..rru""" ",a ecves would

VA ' T

--"wwu iiiui. ,' :

.uThS? arrested nobody, because none" af
,? .M?'or men wero JiurL None afOeutsoh's men wero hurt. No Deutschporter was beaten. Nothing was daaagainst them, and the detectives, therfore, made no arrests, Kvery cutman whose liberty or property waaInvaded, every man whose rights ir(stricken down was a Carey man. Not aDeutsch supporter. We have had men comiIn here with their heads bandaged. sheVwIng the evldenco of tho upon Uwm.rWhere is there a Vare supporter hurt?,
Whero a Deutsch supporter hurt? Whfia Mayor's supporter hurt? No, The mm,who led the crlmo were Deutsch mn.Ball Vare men, all the Mayor's melt A1Uwere cadets of Gascon, and no otheriprovince

Crime Calls Out for Justice i
Oh, may It please your Honor, this crlnWS

cries out for justice, and justice agalnrtT
the real potent criminals. With the termtnaT
tlon of this hearing my active paiticlna,
tlon In the prosecution 111 cease. I Urouinitathe first prosecutlo "n 1 ,.
I brought the second for Mr. Stern. I .
Ban tnui p.o&vcutw 1 .. J, irctrAttorney's office. Tho District Attorney,- -

Contlniwd on rare Nine, Column Twt"

Wedding Gift Suggestions'
Sterling Silver

Vogot-abl- o DisKcs
apirb Dishes

CKop DisKc s

The Busy Business Man
Calls Our Office

Furniture Department

W1fH

service, to call upon you or,
if haste is to fill your order
right over the 'phone. Get in touch with
this and let us
how quickly and fully we can meet your

and how and
you can equip your office

by dealing with this largest furniture
store in the United States.

A Sanitary Flat-T- op in Gold

partitioned,

Vertical

Filing

protection

Interchangeable,

document,

J. B. Van

personally
imperative,

Department demonstrate

requirements
inexpensively

Substantial, Quartered

Four-draw- er

SAFES

comfortably

$36.00

Roll and
DESKS

Roll-to- p desks range la
&rice from 122.50 to J125.00.

desks from $14.75 to
SU0.60. and within this prlca
ranga are Included deaks
suitable for practically every
style of office. Also, we have
a complete and
line of office tables and
chairs, directors' tables,

desks and standseverything in fact that per-
tains to tne equipment of the
modern office. We furnishspecial designs to order for
offices, banks, eta, designing:
and supplying unusualequipments needed to eon-for- m

with architectural or
decoraUve schemes, or theexceptional requirements of
Individuals or institutions.

Call Bell PAoiti "LomhardSSO," Ktyutont, "Main-SSSl,- " for any-
thing you may need or want to know in the line of office etjuiptntU

and
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